
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● The Wind Ensemble in the MVHS Band of Marauders will be performing at the Indiana Music Educator

Association’s state conference on January 14.

● The MVHS Trap Club received a grant from the NRA Foundation.

● The Health Science II class recently learned how to draw blood, and gave it a try on MVHS Principal Bernie

Campbell, Asst. Principal Stan Wilkison, Superintendent Dr. Parker, and Dir. of Community Relations Maria Bond.

● Before winter break, FES 4th graders create a “gingerbread” town of Fortville, which resembles the town’s

buildings, made of graham crackers and other sweet decorations.

● Also right before break, MVMS 8th grade students are challenged in their annual “Walk on Water” STEM project,

where they attempt to build a flotation device that takes them from one end of the pool across to the other side.

Community Connections:

● 4th and 5th grade students participated in the Camptown program which allows them to learn about the

outdoors as they grow their character as well.

● MVHS senior Caelan Alford and his Eagle Scouts troop build a garden shed for the Vernon Township Community

Gardens.

Noteworthy Media:

● WISH-TV Fourth graders design ‘Gingerbread Town of Fortville’ interactive STEM project

● WRTV Gingerbread Town of Fortville, students recreate town in global STEM project

Greenfield Reporter:

● Mt. Vernon stays unbeaten in HHC with dominant win over New Palestine

● MV boys, G-C girls grab wins

● Thankful and proud: MV marching band performs in Philadelphia, tours NYC

● High School Sports Schedule

● Cougars bounce back with win at Speedway

● Big first quarter paves way to Royals win

● Food safety reports

● Newcomer joining town council

● Government calendar for Dec. 10

● Closing match pin gives NP win at MV

● Winter wonders: Western Hancock County communities celebrate with Christmas festivals

● ‘Magical Evening’: Holiday variety show raises $8,300 for historic Ricks theater

● TASTY TOWN: Fortville fourth-graders create sweet replica of their town

https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/fourth-graders-design-gingerbread-town-of-fortville-interactive-steam-project/
https://www.wrtv.com/news/working-for-you/gingerbread-town-of-fortville-fes-students-recreate-their-town-in-global-stem-project
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/14/mv-stays-unbeaten-in-hhc-with-win-over-np/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/13/mv-boys-g-c-girls-grab-wins/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/12/thankful-and-proud-mv-marching-band-performs-in-philadelphia-tours-nyc/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/13/high-school-sports-schedule-7/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/13/cougars-bounce-back-with-win-at-speedway/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/09/big-first-quarter-paves-way-to-royals-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/09/food-safety-reports-20/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/09/newcomer-joining-town-council/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/09/government-calendar-for-dec-10/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/14/closing-match-pin-gives-np-win-at-mv/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/14/winter-wonders-western-hancock-county-communities-celebrate-with-christmas-festivals/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/19/magical-evening-holiday-variety-show-raises-8300-for-historic-ricks-theater/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/16/tasty-town-fortville-fourth-graders-create-sweet-replica-of-their-town/


● Presence and presents: Church’s Be the Gift aims to help people feel seen, cared for

● Lilly Scholars: Childhood friends rejoice in earning full-ride scholarships

● 2022: The sports year in pictures

● Photos of the Year: Images from 2022 through the lens of staff photographer Tom Russo

● Marauders win Roncalli tournament

● County wrestlers advance to championship rounds

● Mt. Vernon girls finish fifth at Twin Lakes

● Grigsby is volleyball athlete of the year

● Cougars split DH in Lebanon tournament

● ‘WALK ON WATER’: MVMS experiments highlight critical thinking

● High School Sports Schedule

● Teams finish ’22 with holiday tourneys

● Marauders beat New Castle, move to 3-0 in HHC

● Brandes is county girls soccer athlete of the year

● Dragons get sixth straight win

● County teams off to strong starts

● MV swimmers start new year with wins

● Mt. Vernon’s upset bid falls short

● Marauders rout Arabians

● Let it Grow: Eagle Scout’s shed plants the seed for Vernon Township’s community gardens

● Adventure Awaits: Grant brings Camptown program back to town

● Dragons win dual meet on criteria

Fortville/McCordsville Reporter:

● Tasty Town - Fortville fourth-graders create sweet replica of their town

● Freshman phenom- Mt. Vernon’s Hauser is Girls Cross Country Athlete of the Year

IndyStar:

● IHSAA boys hoops: New Palestine defeats Greenfield Central 53-46

● IndyStar high school football Super Team: Check out 2022's best of the best

● Indiana boys basketball Fab 15: Lawrence Central takes big jump, top four remain same

Current:

● Marauders perform in Thanksgiving Day Parade

● Construction begins on new Fortville Elementary

● Athlete of the Week: Mt. Vernon senior tight end earns state position award

WISH-TV:

● Fourth graders design ‘Gingerbread Town of Fortville’ interactive STEM project

YouTube:

● Students replicate Fortville as part of gingerbread STEM project

WRTV:

● Gingerbread Town of Fortville, students recreate town in global STEM project

SBLive:

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/16/presence-and-presents-churchs-be-the-gift-aims-to-help-people-feel-seen-cared-for/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/14/lilly-scholars-childhood-friends-rejoice-in-earning-full-ride-scholarships/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/31/2022-the-sports-year-in-pictures/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/30/photos-of-the-year-images-from-2022-through-the-lens-of-staff-photographer-tom-russo/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/30/marauders-win-roncalli-tournament/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/30/county-wrestlers-advance-to-championship-rounds/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/28/mt-vernon-girls-finish-fifth-at-twin-lakes/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/29/grigsby-is-volleyball-athlete-of-the-year/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/28/cougars-split-dh-in-lebanon-tournament/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/26/walk-on-water-mvms-experiments-highlight-critical-thinking/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/26/high-school-sports-schedule-9/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/27/teams-to-wrap-up-2022-with-holiday-tournaments/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/22/marauders-beat-new-castle-move-to-3-0-in-hhc/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/20/brandes-is-county-girls-soccer-athlete-of-the-year/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/12/20/dragons-get-sixth-straight-win/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/03/county-teams-off-to-strong-starts/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/03/marauder-swimmers-start-new-year-with-wins/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/04/mt-vernons-upset-bid-falls-short/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/05/marauders-rout-arabians-in-hhc-matchup/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/05/let-it-grow-eagle-scouts-shed-plants-the-seed-for-vernon-townships-community-gardens/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/05/adventure-awaits-grant-brings-camptown-program-back-to-town/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2023/01/05/dragons-win-dual-meet-on-criteria/
https://www.indystar.com/videos/sports/high-school/2022/12/10/ihsaa-boys-hoops-new-palestine-defeats-greenfield-central-53-46/10869314002/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/all-usa/2022/12/16/indiana-high-school-football-2022-indystar-super-team-ihsaa-postseason/69720073007/
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2023/01/03/indiana-school-basketball-fab-15-rankings-lawrence-central-jumps-top-four-same-ihsaa/69771309007/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/12/13/marauders-perform-in-thanksgiving-day-parade/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/12/11/construction-begins-on-new-fortville-elementary/
https://www.youarecurrent.com/2022/12/20/mt-vernon-senior-tight-end-earns-state-position-award/
https://www.wishtv.com/news/local-news/fourth-graders-design-gingerbread-town-of-fortville-interactive-steam-project/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4a6em9amHk
https://www.wrtv.com/news/working-for-you/gingerbread-town-of-fortville-fes-students-recreate-their-town-in-global-stem-project


● Indiana Football Coaches Association 2022 all-state teams

A Greater Town:

● FORTVILLE, IN

● MCCORDSVILLE, IN

Pendleton Times Post:

● Sports Year in Review 2022

Winchester News Gazette

● Winchester Community High School Color Guard Preparing For Competition

https://news.scorebooklive.com/indiana/2022/12/10/indiana-football-coaches-association-all-state-teams-2022
https://agreatertown.com/fortville_in
https://agreatertown.com/mc_cordsville_in
https://www.pendletontimespost.com/2022/12/29/59795/
https://www.winchesternewsgazette.com/news/winchester-community-high-school-color-guard-preparing-for-competition/article_cb850c52-816c-11ed-a412-231e7067fae6.html

